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J. W.:J.lker (12.:41-1899 ) solicitor, sor. c: ~or~;e i~asdngton ,iauer C:IIQ
Sarah .:Jer:so~_ .ialKe:c, -.!UUker;:;, wus iCGerestec. ir: the history u.Ld ·eo,Tc.:.:hy
of 'I'L.smc:.nia. he fa ve muny tall\.s to tIle noyc..i Society of 'l'c::.sm<.::.r.i.::.:.:. no
otLers. ne was a felio\-! of t:ue r..o:,ral Geo,,-:rarmc&l Society, .L<maor••
Eis note0, draft a:cticles, neilsp.:11 er cute-in. s etc Here :;::reseLteci to
LIe iioyal Society of Tasmania ~y his SiS1.elS in 192(
d:ll.-\.er I S notes of trips he mude in Tasman=:-e.:
(1~ FishinG trip to Fortescue Lay Easter 1884
2 Grafts (1 inc OT",::let e ~ ,
(2) :lest Coast 1887
<laTh to LL.C~Wirie Fzrbouruy a ne'v; tru.ck vi[~ Derwcn4~ ::ricifJe, ~Ke
SL.C.i::.:ir, Lt. Lyell, .ied c,y e.i-. Sprent. The part;y incl'.lcied, as well
[~s J.B•. jalker, L~.::. JohnsLon, ~" Giblin, bailiy, l'errin, Col. ,;. ·,· ....egGe
ar..d riE;,uer:it (the l:lst '(MO only as far as Collin'J,vood Valley;. ;ost ot
t.le :rarty t:len wa:i..ked on to .'iar3.tah ar:~ re::urned cy tr£.lin viu t:'J.e ::orth
Coast and iaunceston.
a) ..Ialker's letter to his mother, 24-27 Fet. leT7, cJescri[ir;:~ trleir walk
to l'lG:.cauarie rtD.reour via ;·:t. Lyell; also descrit::'Eg the mj!les and
0. miners' meatin: co.lled ty Sf-rent to consicier the; nee;:.: fer tr::.cks.
bJ I.m...ft of .-Jalke~ls article c.esc~icirig the 'waL~ (6L~ octavo papers) \,
c) Jr_ft account of the walK by another meI!lbe:' of tile po rty v
d) Co: ..J. -;. Lezge' s '1'ne Eighlands of llixs S'.:.. CL.ir I reaD 21 IOV. 1327
(offp~int fror:. .ili2Y--.!...Soc. Fan.~roc., 14 PP + r,l:m) v
e) Draft o:"~ letter fron-: .JalKer to tile noY"dl Geo<:;rarhicc:.l Society of
j;.ustralasia, 10 Aug. 1887, SU, gesting 'preparutioj, of 5. 'cetter
notice of Sprent fOT Tra!:sdctions' mm-:.tioning havin~; hud 'tIle pleasure
• to accompany him. on & wa~ • • .cy a De\! route • • . a track
blazed throu~h scrub'. Enclosed: cu~ting arillouncing the procress of a
party of worKmen headed by C.F. Sprent - tbe tracl~ cut to witnin 13
miles of I:in[; lti ver 21;. Feb. 1(:'87. ,,/
r) E. J. SJ=:rent to ,ialker ~;D. 1 some notes ':. ~L fe.: e}:cructs from t:ue
letters I ha~e' (r of C.L Sprent J for 18/2, 1878 l5 p~e1\s) v
g) 5 scraps of paper contair>.ing rouGh memoranda ,may not be connected
'with the walk) ,
li) P&rt of fl draft article about exrlorers
j) bill for s~ores 1892
k) :.ried ·oo~3.nicul specimen
lL2.5/
1 (3) Visit to L"eehar~ ad :Jes"t Coast, .,ov 1S9C
iotes and cir::lft article v
1 (4) Hartz ~ountains 1895
;,ote~; c.:.:ld ciraft :~rticle
it..:... 5
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WalKine Tour St ~@ryls to drarumolm. 10ve~ber 1095.
Journal, 7-10 Mlv. l~oteoOOA:
.t:ei1.rly Tasmanian nistury. CUliliings from Iasmanian .'Jail,
26 vet. 1009-31 i"JO.y, 1090. no. 1,2,3,4,j~Cl.,D,C,o.,e) ),7,
0,9,10,11 ta to g) 12. ~ith ms. correc~ions. neprinlied
in his Asrly iasmanian ~~story.
"'" t:..&J-l... T.u~.~c ...... t1l"~
."iss. of pa}!ershreaa to ..ne nayal ;;;ociet.y, Wl.lin arafts
a:ld nolies and news cLu.tings of reports of nayal ~ciety
meetings. 41so,
dalcn's Literary Intelli¥encer, Ilu.461 ~JWle 1697)
NorfolK IslaJ1J+, oy ,L'nomas ..:. Drennan, from
Ine hYsliral lifuhli, ~eloourne, vol. 0 no. 0tAUg. 1399)
Cuttings of J.d. ~alKerls articles on tasmanian aiscovery
priutea in ',L'asmanian .vi<iil, ana palJers OJ- A• •'ltl.ulli aoout·
earl;;' maps reaG. 1,0 nayal Socier.y ana A.A.Jl.u.
\, ,
Cuttings from errus, "i'asmania ". 1070:..09; 1090~93.
2 vols. of mounted Cilt. tings. 3 nUb' 1070-22 b,..l.u' 1001
cOfjt.ributea oy .;. n. rJlllKer. ''&tit.er t.hat. dat.e riulDlJhreys
was the ArE',us corresIJonaent. ana ne was, 1 believe, succeeaea
by n••i.. lucholls, 00i. tor of tone I nooart. j'jercury I. oJ. B.';. II -
Note on fly leaf.
/
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~ewspaper cutinGs:
·pp.2-10 Werland expedition of ~ir John and lady lranKlin to
:r<Jacquarie Haroour in 1642, by ~viQ burn (,.;.Xaminer, Launce s Gon,
:: 2111':*'1-2 July 1dd7)./ U;~ ~o fl,..S. 15"~
':plJ.12-13 il.scent or' lrenchmanls Cal), by .L'.o. Hoore. Uitercur~,
'Hobart, 14 .Apr~ 181:.17L-
pp.14-33 articles by J.~. Callier: The first years of
settlement. (Mercur~, 16 ~~y, 3 July 1673), A l'asmanian
newspaper [JJerwent t.?tarJ U'lercurv, 9 uct. 1674); hobCirtl'own
in tue olden times'[1024J (Mercury, 3 July 1cl71); t.?ealers
and blacks. (Mercurv, 6 July 1674); General Count Mcrlugo.
U"1ercury, 11 Jct. 1074); John ClarK and John Julius t.?tutzer.
(l''lercurv, 9 hoy. 1( 74); Topogravhical slCetches of 'l'asmania.
(Mercury, cl ~ay 16)6)
p.34 Ubit. of t.?ir John ~edder. (Hobart lown ~dvertiser, 10j9)
p.35 Bushrangers in 1035. (.c.Ixaminer, J..aunceston, 16 July 1dcl7) v rl.S.5/8
Cuttings of James .fenton I s articles ".Pioneer Work in Devon ",
published in North-d§st Post. 1cl90-1891 RJ.5/9
"Newspaper cuttinGsl'asmania, Constitution, Politics":-
Draft letter to Mercury 1 Igany or leb. 16cl7" re rumoured
appointment of alfred Dobson as JUdge.
Draft of letr.er and notes on secre~ oallot. 1672
v .ns.5/10(1)
-v' ~.5/10(2)
tJ.ectLoneering song on oehalf G.;). Cansdell, ca. 1870;
rlroadside against Ivery for House 0';" hssembly elec l,ions, 1069;
Broadside, address to electors, by rlicnard BacKhouse,
6 JWle 1661 rl.:i. 5j1 0 (3)
"l'asmania Constitut.i.on Politics" !v.ounted cuttings,
1071-72 on politics; WlflloWlted cuttings including
cuttings un tnel'asmanian Constitution hct, 1664.
"Newspaper CuttinGS, l'asmania, ~cclesiastical - iliucation"
Unmounted cuttings on t.?tate aid to religion, including
controversary surrounding the t.?tate Aid Commutation act,
1865-106cl; also petition, ms. draft with notes by J.B.
walker, presented to Parliwnent, ~p~. 1865 protesting
against land grants to cl1urches. also cuttings on
education and church matters, 1872-1696.
Newspal'er cu t t.ings on currency, agriculture and COlll.:ilerce,
na~ural history and ;neteorology and ms. notes on sheep
breediug in l'asmania.
Miscellaneous newspaper cuttings, especially those relating
to Hobart worlCing iI/len I s Club, unemployment and ms. draft
of letter to L.i. I.li.blin, 1894 and papers relating to
Hobart working Menls Club, 1887-8, 1cl92, 1894, 169).
rlS.5/11
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"l'OiJogra.}iuical and DescriiJtive Articles on £asmania, Surveys
and Grown .Lands". Unmounted newspaper cuttings Cind excerpts
from journals a.nd magazines, including J. fi. Beattie IS "l'rip
to the .t>.rthur range II (i.11uS J l'asrnanian llilliil, 10 July 1096;
also ms. araft of article on land policy, 1'b'C.;)
16)9-1~96
Unmounted cuttings, mustly frum newspapers, relating to the
West Coast of' £asmania, its explorat.ion and the mining
a.reas. Included, frospectus of Mt rilack froprietary r1ine.
1ddO-1d99
Newspo.per cut tings, unmounted, mainly aoou!:. 1;[le history of
Launceston, North-west l'asmania and. the Vall J.liemen's
Land Company, includes article by Jonn Balfe aoout
John J.la.vies, ca. 1070.
Ms. list of land owners \nut in J.d. ~a14er's hand)
l'WO lett.ers frum James BonwicK from .decor-a uffice, wndon,
July 1696, with transcripts from Golonial uffice rtecords
and fro;1I .c;nglish newspapers rela L.ing to 'l'asmania.
NewspaiJer cuttings of articles and letters about ship
in Hobart, La Mutin~ or Aladdin. 1d98
ili). 5/15
rlS.)/I6
n.s.j/ll
Notebook containing list of J.ri. walker papers in
royal Society Library, compiled by i'll'S J".~. HcJilroy,
1938 ~ rt.::>. li3tter file)
Times. wndon, 21 Dec. 1899, containing obituatry of
J".B. walker
Circular letter from J.B. wal4er 1'lemorial Committee,
23 Nov. 1899, soliciting donations.
1'1S. lecture: "Hobart 1d37-1d97, a comparison. .t>. lecture
delivered at the l'lasonic HalL •• 18 June 1097••• " 4Op.
It.';; .tl.ccession no. 10 ,063/U 135
'1
l~otes about people and buildings in Hobart,
o£ interviews; also speech at dimJer given
Practitioners to the Judges, 22 ~·ov. 1898
(1 quarto vol., indexed)
including notes made
by the Southern Legal
'oj
RS.5/25
Miscellaneous notes by J.B. Walker
~/" pc~'-C _ f\~
/
.j RS.5/26
'0 "~J YP 1u r- uct<......;l' -e"'9
